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व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 
SURAGHU AND PARIGHA AND MIND CONTROL 

 

(After realization, how a Mukta acts in the world, is a question every student asks. 

Should he always sit in a lotus posture with a grin on his face; should he ignore the tears and laughter of 

others and look at them like worms crawling at his feet; should he not harm even a deadly mosquito which 

bites him; should he keep crying about all the suffering of all the people all over the world; should he start 

on a campaign of teaching all others this great knowledge of Reality; should he renounce his family as a 

binding chain and walk off from his duties towards his family; and last but not the least, should he not 

laugh and cry and enjoy the events presented by his life? 

Will he live a normal life like others, or will he always sit in Samaadhi with his eyes closed, and his body 

motionless like a log of wood? 

Is this the aim of realization? Is this the Mukti should one aim at? 

What is Samaadhi actually? 

All these questions are dealt in this section which presents the story of King Suraghu who had to make a 

living by hunting animals, and also had to punish the wrong doers as his regular duty. King Suraghu has 

also a friend named Parigha, and they both discuss the term Samaadhi in detail, removing all the doubts one 

entertains about the state of Mukti. 

Suraghu means ‘extreme swiftness’. Though it refers to the swiftness of the king in taking decisions or 

fighting a battle, the term also refers to the mind which is always moving swiftly. Parigha means a mace 

and King Parigha is so named because he is highly talented in mace-fight; but the term Parigha also means 

‘blockage’. 

Suraghu and Parigha’s meeting sort of represents the state of Samaadhi; in other words, ‘mind and its 

control’ alone refers to the word Samaadhi.) 

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

अ*ैवोदाहर,तीम�म-तहास ंपरातनंु  करातशे1य सरघोव��ता,तं �व1मया1पु ृ दम।् 
I will tell you now this amazing ancient story of Suraghu, the king of Kiraatas (hunters). 
(THIS DESCRIPTION GIVEN BELOW FITS THE STATE OF A NITYAMUKTA ALSO!) 

उ�तर1या �दशो मेदः कप�रपटलंू  भवःु  संभतूं हसनं शाव7 श8लोु  वा चा,9 आतपः। 
In the northern direction, the land has turned into white like the screen of camphor; made as if of the 

whiteness of the directions; of the smile of the night where the moon shines complete with all its digits; or 

of the bright light of the moon.  

(The mind of a Mukta is always raised towards the truth of Reality (Uttara). 

It is like the screen of the camphor where all Vaasanaas stay burnt. 

It is the purest of all states, spreads its purity in all the directions as the perceived world. 

It shines as the bliss of a quiet mind which is complete and needs nothing more like the full moon. 

It shines as the luster of the mind (moon) which is shining bright like the sun of knowledge.) 

�हमा9ेः श:गम1तीहृ  कैलासो नाम पव�तः शैलक%जर-नम�8तकलाप1येवु ु  नायकः। 
There is a mountain named Kailaasa, the peak of the Himalayan range, like the most excellent of the pearls 

(peaks) produced by the elephant namely the Hima-Mountain. 

(Kailaasa means the sport-ground of Shiva. Shiva means one who is in the most auspicious state of 

Brahman at all times. The world for a Mukta-Shiva is the Kailaasa only, the sport-ground of Brahman. 

This is the most excellent state of the Chit-state of pure awareness (the coolest state without disturbances). 

�व�णोः <ीरोदक इव 1वग�ः सरपत>ेरवु  अ?जज1येव ना@य?ज ंगहृं यः श�शमौ�लनः।  
Like Vishnu resides in the Milk Ocean, like the king of Devas resides in the Svarga, like the Lotus-born 

resides in the navel-lotus; this Kailaasa (perceived state itself) is the residence of Shiva (Mukta) whose 

crest is adorned by the tiny digit of the moon (the vague appearance of the mind). 
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B9ा<व<दोला�भःृ  साCसरो�भ�व�भा-त यः लोलर�नशलाका�भल�हरD�भ>रवाण�वः। 
It looks beautiful with the swings hanging from the Rudraaksha trees where the Apsaraas play around, like 

the ocean which has the swinging waves with its rods of gem-shine.  

(Rudraaksha is the symbol of asceticism and dispassion. In a Mukta’s perceived field, the dispassion trees 

abound; and whatever enjoyments are forced on him, he enjoys them through dispassion only. 

His enjoyments are just the shine of the Chit-gem only, and are not tainted by desires.) 

गणा:गनानाम-नशं म�तनां चरणैह�ताः अशोका इव राज,त ेय*ाशोका �वला�सनः। 
The young lovers stay without any pain, and bloom like the Ashoka trees when kicked by the intoxicated 

Apsaraa groups when engaged in love-sports. 

(His thoughts always bloom up in the bliss of the self only, though amidst the sense objects.) 
संचर%शंकरो �द< ुभगि�व,दमFण9वैःृ ु ु  -नवत�,त े�वत�,त ेय*ाजG ंच -नझ�राः। 
Countless waterfalls drop down into precipices with their sapphire waters and come out through other 

crevices, where Shankara keeps roaming in all the directions.  

(Whatever perceived experience rises for him is just a passing scene of no interest like for the Shankara, 

the lord of dispassion.) 

यो लताव<ग�मौघवापीIदनदDनदैःृ ु  मगैम�गगणैभ�तैृ ृ ू  JKमाLडव�दवावतःृ । 
Various varieties of creepers, trees, bushes and countless wells, lakes, and roaring rivers, various types of 

animals and living beings fill it up like a Brahmaanda. (Though his life also has to go through amidst the 

varied types of beings, he looks on all as the shine of the self only, like the Brahman state of Reality looking 

at the world through a mind-hole. A Mukta’s world is not Brahmaa’s Brahmaanda, but Brahman’s 

Brahmaanda! Brahmaa, the totality mind-state has no entry into Mukta’s Brahmaanda.) 
SURAGHU THE HUNTER KING 

त1य हेमजटा नाम कराताः संि1थताः 1थले �पपी�लका वटतरोम�लकोशगताू  इव।कैलासपादारLयानां 

B9ा<ै1तBग�मकैःु  वसि,त घकव�<ु9ा1तेू  व ै-नकटजी�वनः।आसी�तषेां उदारा�मा राजा परपरंजयःु  जयलOPया 

भजु  इव यः �जायाQच दR<णः सरघना�मु ु  बलवा,सरघोरा>रदप�ु हा अक� ः पराSम इव म-त�मा-नवू  माBतः िजतो 

व ैराTय�वभवैध�नैग�Kयकनायकःु  शतSतगBबVधैःु ु  काWयैरसरदे�शकः।ु  
At the base of this mountain, there lived the hunter clan named ‘HemaJhatas (people with yellow locks)’, 

like ants living in the tiny hollows of the roots of the huge fig tree. Their lives were dependent on the trees 

like Rudraaksha, and they lived in the proximity of the forests at the base of the Kailaasa Mountain, like the 

owls that live on meager means. They were ruled by a noble king of the name of Suraghu (one who moves 

with excellent speed). He was extremely powerful and conquered his enemies as if he was the shoulder of 

the Goddess of victory. He was a very able ruler who took care of all his people properly. He defeated his 

terrifying enemies who were demon-like and protected his people from all invaders. He was a blazing luster 

of valorous sun, and the personification of the powerful wind when in battlefields. He had more riches and 

wealth than Kubera, the lord of wealth. In knowledge he was like the preceptor of Indra (Brhaspati); in 

literary skills he was like the preceptor of Asuras (Shukra). 

स चSे राजकाया�Fण -नXहानXहSमैःु  यथा�ाCता,यFख,ना:गो �दनानीव �दवाकरः।तTजा@यांसखदःखा@यामथु ु   

त1या@यभयतू  1वग-तवा�गराब,धैःु  िQल�टा:ग1येव पR<णः।कमात7 पीडयाPयेनं -तला,य,*�मवौजसा, 

सवषामेव[  भतानांू  ममेवा-त�ः �जायत,े धनम1म ै�य\छा�म धनेनान,दवा%जनः भव�यह�मवाशेष1तदल ं

मेऽ-त-नXहैः,अथवा -नXहं �ाCतं करोPयेतने व ै�वना वत�त ेन �जैवेयं �वना वा>र स>र
यथा। हा क�टमेव 

-नXाKयो -न�यानXाKयु  एष मे �द�टा
य सखवानि1मु  क�टम
याि1म दःखवान।इ-तु ्  दोला-यतं चतेो न 

�वश�ाम भपतःेू  एक*ाPबमहावतु [ `चरं तण�मवृ  aमत।्  
Like the sun bringing about the days, he performed his duties as a king tirelessly, showing favor and 

strictness as and when required; but still he felt remorseful about treating people differently where he had to 

make them sad or happy, and felt sorrowful like a free-flying bird trapped inside a net.  

‘Why should I punish these suffering people and give them pain like crushing the sesame seeds in a 

machine? Such a punishment will indeed cause pain to me also, if I was to be punished like this. I would 

rather offer everyone abundant wealth so that all will feel happy like me. Enough of punishing people like 

this. But if I am not strict and have them under control, then the people will do anything they want without 

control, like the river water that is not held by the dam. Alas! I have to be generous also and strict also. 
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I feel happy one day by rewarding some, and feel sad another day when I have to inflict a painful 

punishment on some one else.’ 

His mind caught in such a dilemma, the king’s mind could not take up a firm stand either way and was like 

a grass piece caught in the flooding waters for long. 

अथैकदा गहृं त1य माLडWयो म-नराययौु  aा,ताशेषककCक%जोु ु  वासव1येव नारदः। 

तमसौ पजयामासू  प�\छ च महाम-नंु  संदेहद9�म1तPभपरशंु ु ु सव�को�वदम।् 
Once, Sage Maandavya arrived there after roaming about in all the directions, like Naarada visiting Indra. 

The king worshipped him in due manner and asked the great Sage about the doubt that was troubling him. 

The Sage was well-versed in all the Scriptures and was indeed like an axe for any thorny tree of doubt. 

सरघBवाचु ु  भवदागमनेनाि1म मनुे -नव�-तमागतःृ  परमा ंवसधापीठंु  सं�ाCत इव माधवे।अ
य -त�टाPयहं नाथ 

ध,यानां ध>रु  धम�तः �वका�स र�वणेवा?जं य��वया1Pयवलोकतः।भगव,सव�धम�b `चरं �व�ा,तवान�स तदमंु 

संशयं -छि,ध ममाक� ि1त�मरं यथा।महता ंसंगमेना-त�ः क1य नाम न नQय-त संदेहं तु परमा-त�माहरा-त��वदोु  

जनाः।मि,नXहानXहजाु  मc�यवप�षृ ु  ि1थताः कषि,त मामल ं`च,ता गज ंह>रनखा इव।त
यथा समतोदे-त 

सया7श>रवू ु  सव�दा मतौ मम मनुे ना,या तथा कBणया कB।ु  
Suraghu spoke: Hey Muni! I am indeed extremely joyous by your arrival, like by the sight of the earth in 

the spring season. Today Lord, I stand foremost in the line of the meritorious ones, and feel like the lotus 

which blooms by the sun’s arrival, for I have become the object of sight for you. 

Bhagavan! You know all that is to be known. If you have had enough rest, then please clear this doubt of 

mine like the sun removing the darkness. Whose suffering does not end by the contact of the noble ones? 

Those who have gone through sufferings say that doubt entertained in the mind is the most painful.  

I am in a position that I have to favor and punish those who are under my rulership. 

I feel highly apprehensive about inflicting pain on others, and this worry causes me such a pain equal to the 

elephant getting scratched by the lion’s nails. Please be compassionate and bring forth equanimity in my 

mind like the light of the sun, hey Sage so that I do not fail in my duties as a king by wavering in my mind. 

 

माLडWय उवाच 

Maandavya spoke 

 

1वय�नेन सं1थेन 1वेनोपायेन भपतेू  एषा मनःपेलवता �हमव���वलDयत।े1व�वचारणयैवाशु शाPय-त  

अ,तम�नोTवरः शरदागममा*ेण �म�हका महती यथा।1वेनैव मनसा 1वा-न 1वशरDरगता-न च �वचारय 

इि,9याLय,तः कdeशा,यथ का-न च।कोsहं कथ�मदं कवां  कथं मरणज,मनी �वचारया,तरेवं �व ं

मह�तामलमे�य�स।�वचारणा प>रbात1वभाव1य सत1तव हषा�मष�दशाQचते1तोल-य�यि,त नाचलम।् 
Hey king! This weakness of the mind will melt away like the snow by making an effort to understand the 

problem and finding the right solution. By analyzing the problem, the fever of the mind will get cured, like 

the mist dissolving by just the arrival of the autumn.  

You yourself must practice the enquiry in your mind as to what are the sons and relations that belong to 

you, what are the senses that reveal the objects to you, what are the people whom you see as interacting 

with you, what are the objects and so on. Enquire within, through the mind, the (reality of the) people who 

belong to you; the senses that belong to your body; as to what they are like and what they are in reality. 

Enquire within yourself, who am I, how has this world come into existence, how do births and deaths 

happen, and so on. You will indeed attain the most excellent state by this. When you realize the essence of 

the self through the Vichaara practice, then the states of joys and aversions will not create imbalance in 

your stabilized mind. 

मनः 1वgपम�सTयु ृ  शममे�य-त �वTवरं भतपव�वपभ��वाू ू ु ू  तर:गः पयसीव त।े 

-त�टदेव मनोgप ंप>र�यOय-त तेऽनघ कल:क�वकलं काल ंम,व,तरगता�वव। 
(Chit and agitation is the world-perception. Chit can exist only as the perceived, like gold can exist as some 

shape only. The problem here is not the perceived but the wrong way of understanding it, like seeing the 

rope as a snake and getting bitten through imagination. If you make effort and stabilize the mind, then Chit 

alone is left back with the agitation-less state of perception.) 
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The mind will discard its restless nature and will stay quiet freed of the fever of agitation, by reverting back 

to its original state of Reality, like the wave falling back into the expanse of the ocean to become one with 

it. Even as it stays as a perceiving tool, the mind will get rid of its restless nature, like the world which is 

tainted by sins of the KaliYuga discards its faults and enters the next period of Manu and stays purified. 

अनकPCयाु  भ�व�यि,त �ीम,तः सव� एव त ेe�टत��व1य त�ट1यु  जनाः �पत>रवावनौ।ु  

�ववेकदDपe�टा�मा मेव�ि?धनभसाम�प अधो क>र�य�स नपृ महताम�तमाथ�दाम।ु ्  
All those who possess great wealth and riches become pitiable objects for the one who has attained the bliss 

of the truth-realization, like the ignorant people of his creation for the Brahmaa. Hey king! When you have 

the vision of the self through Viveka, then you will surpass in greatness and wealth, the enormous Meru 

Mountain which acts as the support of the creation, the expanse of the ocean which contains countless gems 

and also the expanse of the sky which contains countless worlds. 

(When you wake up, the wealth of the dream-world however wondrous it may be, it will vanish off in an 

instant into nothing. Either you have to stay as an idiot living an imagined happy life seeped in illusion, or 

wake up to the truth and stay as the waking state itself. The choice is yours!) 

महा�तामागत ेचते1तव संसारवि�तषृ ु न -नमTज-त हे साधो गो�पदेिQवव वारणः। 

कपणंृ  तु मनो राज,पेलवेs�प -नमTज-त काय[ गो�पदतोयेs�प जीणा�:गो मशको यथा। 
(What good is there in the truth-state which reveals the emptiness of it all?) 

Hey good man! Hey king! When the mind attains the highest state of knowledge, it will not again drown in 

the world-affairs, like the elephant does not sink inside the waters that fill the tiny hole made by the 

footstep of a cow; whereas the wretched mind of the ignorant filled with wants will do any lowly work 

steeped in selfishness, like the mosquito with its tiny limbs drowning inside the waters that fill even the 

hole made by the footstep of the cow. 

(Observe how the ignorant are always are anxious and worried about even the smallest things of life! 

Observe how they live always in an imagined glorified life only and suffer every moment, defining it as joy. 

Which state is greater, to be ignorant and stay happy inside an imagined hallucination, or be sane and 

walk outside freely? Decide for yourself!) 

चतेो वासनया प:के कdटव�प>रमTज�स eQयमा*ावलिPब,या 1वया दDनतया तया। 
If your mind is filled with Vaasanaas and stays wretched by getting stuck to the directly perceived world 

only, then it will surely drown (and suffer) like a worm sinking inside the mire. 

(What is your life but a continuous jump from one Vaasanaa-fulfillment to the other? 

You do not own the Vaasanaa; but the Vaasanaa owns you! Aren’t you ashamed of your slave-existence?) 

ताव��ताव,महाबाहो 1वयं सं�यTयतऽेFखलं याव
याव�परालोकः परमा�मैव �श�यत।े 

ताव��<ा�यत ेधातया�वhेमैवु  �श�यत ेतावदालो8यत ेसव7 यावदा�मैव ल@यत।े 
Hey Mighty armed King! The mind should renounce everything (as unreal) again and again through 

Vichaara, till the vision of the Supreme (as the knowledge of the Reality) is attained, and the self alone is 

left back (as the shine of Reality without the ‘I’). The metal gets purified again and again till the gold alone 

is left back; everything should be analyzed again and again till the self alone stays attained. 

सव�ः सा�व�कया ब
iयाु  सव7 सव�* सव�दा सव�था संप>र�यTय 1वा�मना�मोपल@यत।े 

याव�सव7 न सं�य8तं तावदा�मा न ल@यत,े सवा�व1था प>र�यागे शेष आ�मे-त कjयत।े  
(What is the world but some bits and pieces of knowledge produced and received by the senses and 

conceived as objects by the mind? Analyze every living and non-living object at every moment of 

perception and know them all as objects of knowledge only, which stay as your true essence as the self.) 

By realizing the truth that everything is just the manifest state of the knowledge essence called Reality 

(Chit), and by renouncing fully the concept of division that manifests as all the objects and people, at all 

places, at all times, in all manners; the state of the self that is all this, gets obtained by the self that is rid of 

its false knowledge (and not by physically renouncing any object or place with the ascertained idea of 

division.)   

(World that is seen with divisions is like a child seeing a book as made of just alphabets only; but when an 

adult reads the book, he grasps only the essence of the book and ignores the alphabets.)  

Everything has to be renounced fully, but not physically, but by renouncing the belief in the reality of the 

divided state called the world; till then the self stays unreachable (though it is the very essence of all.) 
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(If a person does not remember who he is, then he keeps searching for his identity through enquiries here 

and there. When he suddenly remembers himself, there is nothing more for him to search for; he stays as 

himself. Here, ‘self’ (Aatman) is not a memory of a name and identity; it is the deep search for oneself 

through Vichaara. Once the truth dawns, what is there to know anymore, what can be left back as any ‘I’?) 

When the renunciation of the very search for the self itself is renounced, then whatever is left back as a 

natural state is known as the Aatmaa (the ‘knowing alone’ with just the nature of knowing, as if you have 

read all the books that can be there, and there is nothing more to read anymore). 

यावद,य,न सं�य8तं ताव�सामा,यमेव �ह व1तु नासा
यत ेसाधो 1वा�मलाभे तु का कथा।य* सवा��मनैवा�मा 

लाभाय यत-त 1वयं �य8ता,यकाय7 �ाCनो-त त,नाम नपृ नेतरत।1वा�मावलोकनाथ7्  तु त1मा�सव7 प>र�यजे�सव7 

कि,च�प>र�यTय यhृ�टं त�परं पदम।् 
Hey good one! Even the ordinary worldly goals of life cannot be fulfilled without sacrificing something. 

To attain the self-state, what cannot be renounced? 

(Self-attainment is not a religious practice which bestows merits. It is the deep longing that stays buried in 

each and every one. Ordinary people are satisfied by identifying themselves with an inert nine-holed 

stinking sack of flesh. A very few try to go beyond the body-self state. They are ready to give up anything to 

fulfill that longing; but one should not run away from the physically connected objects and people, to attain 

self-knowledge. Rather, the very reality that is attached to the world has to be destroyed by the sheer 

reasoning power. Once the unreal nature of the world becomes a natural vision, then what is there to be 

renounced? What difficulty is there in renouncing what is not at all there?)  

When the self that is longing to know itself strives hard to know itself, making it the only mission of life, 

by giving up all other wants and longings, then only the self will stay revealed for itself; and not otherwise, 

hey king.  Therefore, to know the self as the natural state, everything needs to be renounced (by the 

understanding of the non-existence of everything.)  

When the self that is tainted by the mind-conceptions, renounces fully, whatever is there as anything at all, 

(as conceived by the mind), then, the vision of the supreme state, dawns by itself. 

सकलकारणकाय�परंपरामयजग
गतव1तु �वजिPभतंृ  अलमपा1य मनः 1ववप1ततःु  प>र�वलाCय यदे-त तदेव तत।् 
The mind alone shines as all the objects of the perceived world (as the seer and seen duality) and ascertains 

their reality by making them all get related by the cause and effect concept (which explains the connection 

of the unconnected perceptions). The mind should completely get rid of this belief in the reality of the 

world through reason; dissolve its tainted form; and remain as it is (as just the perception state without the 

duality of the seer and seen); then that alone is the shine of the self.  

 (Actually when any object is seen, there is only the pure perception state at first; but within the wink of the 

eyes, mind brings in the past memories, present imaginations and future concepts and sees an object with 

qualities, and starts reacting to it also.) 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

इ�य8�वाु  भगवानेनं सरघंु  ुरघन,दनु  ययौ 1वमेव B`चरं माLडWयो मौनमLडलम।् गत ेवरमनौु  राजा ग�वा  

एका,तम-नि,दतं `धया सं`च,तयामास को नामाह�म-त 1वयम।् 
RaghuNandana! Having advised Suraghu like this, Bhagavaan Maandavya went back to his sacred abode.  

After the great Sage went off, the king retired to a solitary place where no one could disturb him, and 

started to analyze, ‘who I am in essence’. 
SURAGHU’S VICHAARA PROCESS 

नाहं मेBन� मे मेBज�ग,नाहं न मे जग�नाहं शैला न मे शैला धरा नाहं न मे धरा।करातमLडलं नेदं मम नाहं च मLडलं 

-नजसंकेतमा*ेण केवल ंदेश एव मे।�य8तो मयैष संकेतो नाहं देशो न वैष मे इदानीं नगरं �श�टमेव एवा* -नQचयः। 

पताकावनप:,8�याkया भ�योपवनसंकलाृ ु  गजाQवसाम,तयताु  परDु  नाहं न मे परD।Wयथ�ु संकेतसंब,धं संकेत�वगमे 

<तं भोगव,दंृ  कल*ं च नाहं नैत,ममाFखलम।्  
(Let me start from the Meru Mountain which is what I am familiar with as the world that surrounds me. 

Who am I as connected to this Meru, or the country, or the city or the people, or the family? Am I an 

inseparable part of the Meru, or of this forest, or of this country, or of this city, or of the people or of the 

family? Or, are they the inseparable parts of me? Do we all exist as inseparable part of each other?  
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Do I belong to them, or do they belong to me?  

Some objects like Meru, or this country have existed even before I was born, and will exist after my death 

also. Some belong to me temporarily, some are always with me; but in no way it proves that they cannot 

exist without me. I also will not ease to exist, if they are not there.) 

I am not the Meru Mountain; Meru is not mine. I am not the world; world is not mine. 

This country of the hunters is not mine; I am not this country. 

This country belongs to me through the designation of a ruler which refers to me. 

(Let me mentally renounce it first.) I am getting rid of this sign representing me as the king. 

(Even if I was not a ruler, the country will not cease to be, and I do not cease to exist if I am no more the 

ruler.) I am not the country; it is not mine; I am not the ruler symbol anymore. 

Now only the city is left for sure. This city decorated beautifully with so many flags, is filled with people 

who obey me, and also with the gardens, elephants, horses, and subordinate-chiefs. The city is not the ‘I’; 

nor does it belong to me. It is connected to me because of the symbol of a ruler only; if that is removed, 

then my connection to is also gone. (Working place is connected to you as some designation only; once 

your designation is gone, what connection do you have to your work-place?) 

Family and all the enjoyments connected to the family comes next; even that is because of some symbol of 

relation only and so does not belong to me; nor am I part of it. 

(If I was born in another family, these family members will not show the same affection to me as they do 

now. Their love and affection is dependent on the relationship-name only; and they will not maintain the 

same affection if I was not related to them.) 

एव ंसभ�यंृ  सबल ंसवाहनपरा,तरंु  नाहं राTयं न मे राTयं संकेतो Kययमाकलःु । 
Therefore, I am not an inseparable part of this kingdom along with its ministers and attendants, the royal 

vehicles and the royal harem; and this does not belong to me also as a part of my being. Everything is 

connected to each other through some symbol of relation, and to carry on some affair of the world only.  

(All these are to be renounced by me since they are not connected to me as my inseparable parts. 

They can also exist without my connection to them.  

Now what is left over? The body! Let me analyze this body now.) 

देहमा*महं म,ये ह1तपादा�दसंयतंु  त�ददं तावदाQव,तरलमालोकयाPयहम।तद*्  ताव,मांसाि1थ नाहमेतदचतेनं न 

चैत,मम संQलेषमे�य?ज1य यथा जलम।मांसं्  जड ंन तदहं नैवाहं र8तमCयलं जडा,य1थी-न नैवाहं न चैता-न मम 

8व`चत।् 
I think I am this body endowed with the hands and feet. Let me analyze this fully. 

This body is made up of flesh and bones. (Body cannot think and act; I am different from the body, because 

I can think and act.) I am not this inert thing; nor does this belong to me (since I am thinking and am 

conscious; flesh and bone cannot think; they do not even know of my existence or their existence). 

They do not stick to me the conscious being, like the water cannot stick to the lotus. 

Flesh is inert; I am not that. I am not the blood also. I am not the inert bones. They are in no way a part of 

my being. (They are in no way connected to me, because whatever I might get proved to be, I know that I 

am a thinking person who is conscious of the flesh blood bone etc; they are not aware of me. How can they 

belong to me as my inseparable parts? How can the inert and the conscious belong to each other?) 

कमि,9याFण[  नैवाहं न च कमि,9याFण[  मे, जड ंयि�कल देहेऽि1म,1तदहं नैव चतेनः। 
I am not the organs of action. (I can observe their movements like an outsider.) 

The organs of action are not mine. (Even if some organ fails, still I continue to be.) 

They are inert organs in this body. They are not conscious like me. 

नाहं भोगा न मे भोगा न मे बlीि,9याFणु  च जडा,यस�1वgपाFण न च बlीि,9याLयहम।ु ्  
I am not the enjoyments of sense objects. (I exist even without them.) The enjoyments are not mine.  

(Who enjoys? Senses react to the sensed objects, and that is all! Even if they do not react, I still stay as I 

am. In what way do they belong to me or me to them?) 

The organs of knowledge also do not belong to me. They are inert. They are not perfect. 

I am not the organs of knowledge.  

(They are not indispensable for my existence. I can still exist as some weird creature even if I do not see, or 

hear, or smell, or taste, or touch.) 

मलंू  संस-तदोष1यृ  मनो नाहं जड ं�ह तत ्अथ ब�lरहंकारु  इ-त eि�टम�नोमयी । 
(Am I the mind, the thinking process?) 
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I am not the mind which causes the fault of this world-life. It is also inert. (It is just a perceiving process.) 

The divisions of ego and intellect that are perceived belong to the mind only. 

(The mind alone conceives the ego, intellect etc as names for its various functions.) 

मनो बlीि,9या
य,तोु  भतकोशQचल
वपःू ु  नाहमेव ंशरDरा�द �श�टमालोकयाPयहम।् 
(The body which I know as myself is nothing but the mind, intellect and senses reacting to the groups of 

elements outside. All these are inert and cannot be the conscious me.) 

Mind, intellect and senses in contact with the combined structure of elements, make up the moving body. 

I am not the body etc. I will analyze what is left over after discarding the body also as not me. 

शेष1तु चतेनो जीवः स च\ेच�ेयेन चेत-त, अ,येन बोiयमानोsसौ ना�मत��ववपभ�वेु त।् 

एव ं�यजा�म संवे
यं च�ेयं नाहं �ह ति�कल शेषो �वक�पर�हतो �वशl`चदहंि1थतःु । 
What is left over is the conscious Jeeva. That alone perceives the world through the perceiving mind. 

(Jeeva sees everything with the help of the mind only. It sees because of the mind.) 

 If the Jeeva stays enlightened by some one else (mind), it cannot be the self-state.  

(Mind is something which sees something. This alone is known as the Jeeva. Am I that?) 

(I am not the perceiving Jeeva.) I am not the object of perception also. 

What is left back is the real me who is without any perturbations and which stays as the extremely pure 

awareness.  

`च*मेषोsि1म ल?धा�मा जातः कालेन काय�वान ्एष सोsहमन,ता�मा ना,तोs1य परमा�मनः। 
Wonderful! I have attained the state of the self (as a realization). I have achieved the end after all this time.  

This is the ‘I’; the endless self. There is no end for this Supreme self. 

JKमणी,9े यमे वायौ सव�भतगणेू  तथा स एष भगवाना�मा त,तम�8ताि1ववु ु  ि1थतः। 
This self, the Supreme Lord exists in  Brahmaa, Indra, Yama, Vaayu, and all types of beings, like the string 

passing through the pearls. (This essence of Reality is the essence of all the beings. It alone exists as the 

awareness of all. Without getting aware of, what can exist? You can be aware of everything else, but you 

cannot be aware of awareness; but only stay as the awareness.) 

`च\छि8तरमला सैषा च�ेयामय�वविज�ता भ>रताशेष�द8कु%जा भैरवाकारधा>रणी। 

सव�भावगता सOमाू  भावाभाव�वविज�ता आJKमभवना,तः1थाु  सव�शि8तसमि
गकाु । 

सव�सौ,दय�सभगाु  सव��काQयदD�पका सव�संसारम8तानांु  त,तराततg�पणीु । 

सवा�कार�वकाराmया सवा�कार�वविज�ता सव�भतौघतांू  याता सव�दा सव�ता ंगता। 

चतद�श�वधा,येषाु  भता-नू  भवु नोदरे एत,मयीयं कलना जागती वेदनाि�मका। 
This power of awareness (Chit-Shakti) is taintless; is free of the illness of perception; fills the bowers of 

quarters completely; wears a gigantic frightening form (for the ignorant). 

She in all the mental processes; is subtle; transcends existence and non-existence; remains inside all that is 

there in the entire world from Brahmaa onwards; and is the casket of all powers. 

She is complete with all the beauty (bliss); is the light which reveals everything; is the string which spreads 

out passing through the pearls namely, all the objects that exist in the world. 

She alone shines as all the forms of various shapes; yet is without any form. 

She has become all the hosts of beings. She always stays as all.  

She holds all the fourteen types of beings in the belly of the world.  

She alone shines as the world perceived by me. 

�मjयावभासमा* ंतु सखदःखदशाग-तःु ु  नानाकारमयाभासः सव�मा�मैव `च�परा । 
The states of pain and pleasure are just misconceived notions.   

All the appearance of various shapes is the self alone, the Supreme Chit. 

सोsयमा�मा मम Wयापी सेयं यदवबोधनं सेयमाक�लता:गाभा करो-त नप�वaृ मम।् 
This self of mine pervades everything (as the objects of awareness); is also the awareness which 

understands everything. This alone (as both the perceiver and the perceived) creates the delusion of the 

king-identity perceiving divisions everywhere. 

अ1या एव �सादेन मनो देहरथे ि1थतं संसारजाललDलास ुया-त व�ग-त न�य-तृ । 
By the grace of this Chit alone, the mind stays in the chariot of the body; moves about; jumps about; and 

dances wildly in the various amusements of the worldly existence. 
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इदं मनः शरDरा�द न कि%चद�प व1ततःु  न�टे न कि,चदCयि1म,प>रनQय-त पेलव।े 
Actually there is no mind or body in truth. If this worthless thing is lost, nothing gets lost. 

जगTजालमयं न�त�मदंृ  `च�तनटै1ततं एतयैवैकया ब
iयाु  eQयत ेदDपलेखया। 
The mind-dancers (as the identity less Jeeva states), dance all over the stage of this world. 

All this is seen because of the witnessing intellect alone, as if by the light of the lamp. 

क�टं मधैवु  मे `च,ता -नXहानXहि1थतौु  बभवू  देह-न�टेह न कि%चद�प देहकम।् 
Alas the difficulty! I was simply worried about punishing and rewarding the subjects, being identified with 

the body. There is no body at all actually. 

अहो �वहं �बlोु sि1म गतं दद�श�नंु  मम e�टं 9�टWयमFखल ं�ाCतं �ाCय�मदं मया। 
Aha! I am enlightened. I have had the vision which is rare to attain. 

I have seen that which is to be seen. I have attained that which is to be attained. 

सव7 कि%च�ददं eQयं eQयत ेयTजग
गतं `चि,न�प,दांशमा*ाPशा,ना,यि�क%चन शाQवतम।् 
Whatever is perceived as a perception in this world is because of the minutest of the minutest quiver of the 

motionless Chit. Nothing else here is permanent. 

8व तौ कdeिnवधौ वा�प क-नं �टौ वा कमा�मकौ -नXहानXहौु  लोके हषा�मष�Sमौ तथा। 

कं सखंु  कं नु वा दःखंु  सव7 JKमेदमाततं अहमास ंमधाु  मढोू  �द�pयाsमढोू s1Pयहं ि1थतः। 
(Let me now analyze the problem I have had as a ruler previously.) 

What is actually the nature of the actions like strictness and favor, and the pain and joy they bring forth, 

what do they aim at, what is their essence? Joy and grief, what are they actually?  

What is there other than the Reality state existing as the entire perceived?  

(I was identified with a tiny mind-structure which was blinded by ignorance and imagined that I was so 

powerful to bestow joy and grief on others! When everything exits as the timeless reality without the cause 

and effect syndromes, why do I idiotically imagine that a mind structure can cause any joy or grief in 

somebody? The ruler does his duty that is all; why should the ‘I’ as the Reality essence worry about it? 

Everything is just the quiescent state at once appearing as all the events of all the minds without any 

beginning, end or middle! Nothing happened, nothing is happening and nothing will happen. 

All the problems and emotional conflicts arise because of identifying with the idiot mind and its actions.) 

I was an idiot before! By the good turn of events, I am now in my true nature of Knowledge. 

कमि1म,नेवमालोके शो\यत ेकं �वमुKयत ेकं �ेOयत ेकं Sयत े1थीयत ेवाथ गPयत।े 
In this vision of knowledge where everything stays dissolved and where only the quiescent state exists 

(without the mind-made divisions of ‘I’, ‘you’ and ‘others’), what is there to cry about, what is there to 

worry about, what gets done as an action, or what stays as the effect or what is attained as joy or grief? 

(There is nothing but the sense patterns produced by the mind in the emptiness, just a slight disturbance in 

the Reality state of the self; and rest of the world-stories with joy and grief is concocted by the idiot-mind 

which sees just a tiny field of experience like an ant living inside the hollow of a tiny hole under the ground 

and imagining it to be the only world that exists. It is the extremity of foolishness!) 

कि,चदेव�मदं नाम `चदाकाशं �वराजत ेनमो नम1त े-न1त��व �द�pया e�टोs�स स,दरु । 
Some nameless formless something which is beyond the reach of any intellect or mind shines forth as all 

this as an endless expanse of ‘knowing’.  

Salutations! Salutations! You are indescribable!  

You have been seen by my good fortune! You are the most beautiful! 

(Suraghu is not seeing anything else as the Reality outside of his form. 

He is exclaiming as the Reality state itself through the mind-language.) 

अहो नु सं�बlोु sि1म संयnbातमल ंमया नमो मKयमन,ताय संयnbानोदयाय च। 
Aha! I am fully enlightened now. I have understood everything properly.  

(Even ‘I’ do not exist as a separate thing with the knowledge vision.  

There is only the Reality state shining through this dead mind.) 

Salutations to me who is endless! Salutations to the rise of True Knowledge! 

(Knowledge-vision alone is Brahman!  

There is not even a knower as a separate existence.) 

�वगतर%जन-न�व�षयि1थ-तग�तभवaमरि%जतविज�त ेि1थरसषCतकला�भगत1ततःु ु  समसमं -नवसाPयहमा�म-न। 
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I, as this state of knowledge vision, have rid of all the realness felt in the sense objects which exist as the 

coloring nature of the mind; I have rid of the delusion of the world-existence which rises as a conception 

only in the mind. 

 I am now in the stabilized state of the restful state of sleep where I am awake to myself without the 

dormant Vaasanaas of the ordinary Sushupti; I reside in the self-state fully dissolved inside it with nothing 

of the ‘I’ left back. (I am now the real ‘I’ where the ‘I’ can not exist ever.) 

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

इ-त हेमजटाधीशो लेभे पदमन�तमंु  �ववेकाiयवसायेन JाKमLय�मव गा`धजः। 
In this manner, the king of HemaJhatas attained the most excellent state, through the sincere practice of the 

discriminative method, like Vishvaamitra (the warrior king), the son of Gaadhi Maharshi attaining the 

Brahminhood of realizing the Brahmin state equal to Vasishta. 

अनथा�कारकाया�सु नासी\च�ेटासु खेदवा,भयोू  भयःू  �य8तासु ु �दनमालाि1ववेQवरः। 
Like the Sun going through the garland of days (without getting affected by the world-activities), he was 

not stuck by anxieties and dilemmas of the day to day life which had to be dealt with again and again as a 

routine matter. 

ततः�भ-तृ  सोs-त�ट�सव�दा �वगतTवरःसमासमे 1वके काय[ जलौघाX इवाचलः। 
(Day to day problems, are unavoidable in the routine life, even if you are a JeevanMukta. 

The Knowledge vision of the Reality should make you stay stable in such circumstances, and make you 

perform your duties to the best of your ability, without getting affected by the results of your actions. 

Do not identify with the doer; but tackle the mind-provided information of the world as it is to be dealt 

with, sometimes with kindness, sometimes with anger, sometimes with passion, sometimes with physical 

prowess. Equal-ness of the self does not mean that you have to always ooze out with love towards everyone. 

Not reacting from the inside, but outwardly depicting the right reaction, a JeevanMukta has to ‘act’ in the 

stage of life when he is living amidst the ignorant. He should use the three Gunas as his tools, without 

allowing these Gunas to dominate his actions at any time as his masters. 

A realized man need not be Saatvic only; he can be Raajasic also, as per the need of the circumstance. 

Self-state is not Saatvic, but is the knowledge of the unreal nature of the world which is not just the 

intellectual comprehension, but a natural character, like knowing that the fire painted on the canvas does 

not really burn. A JeevanMukta has to live inside a ‘live-painting’ like trapped inside a picture frame. 

Though outside of the painting, he has to stay as a painted picture only for the others, and act as a shape 

made of the three Gunas.) 

From then onwards, he always remained free of the delusion fever (of agitation), engaged always in his 

world-duties which were by nature unequal (sometimes needing punishment, sometimes needing kindness) 

like the mountain facing the huge violent splash of waters.  

(Waters do not make even a dent in the rock, but fall back without being able to break the rock.) 

हषा�मष��व-नम�8तःु  ��यहं काय�माहरन ्उदारगPभीरवपज�हाराPब-नधेःु ु  `�यम।् 
Freed of joy and apprehension both, he did his daily duties, and attained the majestic nature of the ocean, 

with his munificent and profound way of behavior (as a mind-state of a king supported by the Brahman 

vision.) 

सषCतपदध�म�ु ु Lया `च�तव�ृ�या Wयराजत -न�कंपया �का�श,या दDपः 1व�शखयेव सः। 
His mind was asleep and was unaffected by the world-events, yet awake to the self always, like a lamp in 

the windless room sheds light with its lighted wick, without shaking. 

(If the light does not shake, the shadows also do not move rising fear in you.)  

न -नघ�णोृ  दयावा,नो न 
व,
वी नाथ म�सरD न सधीना�सधीना�थqु ु  नानथq स बभवू  ह । 
He was not pitiless; not overly kind; not antagonistic; not envious; not acting too rational or irrational; not 

wanting anything; not also avoiding the wants. 

समदश�नया -न�यं व��याृ sचापलधीरया अ,तःशीतलतया रेज ेप>रपूणा�ण�वे,दवतु ।् 
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Because of acting without fickle mindedness and because of the cool disposition of the mind, he shone like 

a full moon without the waxing and waning nature, and like the calm ocean without the turbulent waves, 

because of the equal vision towards all at all times (by seeing just the shine of Bodha as all). 

सव7 `च�त��वकलनं जग�द�यवलो8य सः �शा,तसखदःख�ी1त1यु ु  पणा�ू  म-तब�भौ। 
Observing the world as a projection of only the mind-state made of conceptions; with both the pain and 

pleasure connected to the sense objects subsided; his intellect remained now in a fulfilled state, freed of all 

doubts and apprehensions. 

उ�लसि,वकस,पूरण्ि1त�ट,ग\छि,वश,1वपन ्अभ�समसमा`ध1थःू  �बlिQच�लयंु  गतः। 
When taking part in amusements; when he laughed with others; when he stayed at one place; when he 

moved; when he entered other places, when he slept; (when in any activity connected to the world and he 

had to be a part of their fields of experience), he remained in the state of the quietness of Samaadhi within; 

awake and alert to every action of his as a form of Bodha only; and was absorbed fully in the state of Chit 

(and remained silent within like the silent-sound of Aum). 

स कव�ि,वगतास:गंु  राTयं राजीवलोचनः अ-त�टद<ताकारो भ>रवष�शता,यथू । 
The king was always in the state of the sun of Chit with the vision of earth blooming like the lotus. 

He had no attachment towards the objects and people, and ruled the kingdom for many hundreds of years, 

without getting affected in any manner by his royal duties. 

सं-नवेश�मम ंदेहनामकं तदनु 1वयं स जहौ तजेसाSा,तो gप ं�हमकणो यथा। 
He discarded the fabrication named body by himself at some suitable time of his life like the snow-flake 

loses its form when contacted by the heat. 

�ववेश परमा
य,तकारणं कारणेQवरं �bया स>रता ंवा>र प>रपूण��मवाPबु`धम।्अ`धगत�वमलैकgपतजेा 

�वजनदशा ंसमपे�यु  शा,तशोकः अलमभवदसौ पर1वgप ंघटख�मवाPबरसंयतुं महा�मा। 
Freed of the body-entrapment and stabilized in the channel of his knowledge-vision, he entered the 

formless empty thinking state of Reality which is the cause of the entire perceived by its very presence, and 

which is the cause of all the causes, like the river water enters the completely filled ocean. 

Having attained the state of the wholly taintless luster; having reached the state without births and deaths; 

being freed of all grief; this noble one remained as the Supreme principle of Self only; like the pot-space 

attaining the state of the sky (when the pot breaks). 

(What happens when a JeevanMukta gives up the body? 

What body? It is already non-existent for him when he realized the truth. 

The world is also non-existent for him. 

The ego with its name and form also is non-existent for him. 

He as any entity is not there at all. 

No one dies or lives. 

Reality alone ‘is’! No one is bound; no one is liberated. 

There is just the knowing state of Reality, which knows the right self or the wrong self. 

Wrong self-knowledge exists as a Jeeva and thinks it dies, and imagines a bodiless liberation. 

Right self-knowledge is Brahman only; and has no imagination of death or Videha Mukti. 

The instant the realization state is completely achieved where the world stays non-existent; the 

JeevanMukta is already out of the world-state. He is no more there. 

What do we see as a JeevanMukta then? 

The dream people still dream of him and discuss about his Mukti with a body, and Mukti without a body. 

What the world sees as a JeevanMukta’s life is just their own continuation of the dream of dreaming of a 

JeevanMukta. They see the death of his body as their part of the dream. 

JeevanMukta is just the right knowledge; and has no form. 

Brahman stays as it is; there is no JeevanMukti or Videha Mukti for Brahman. 

The ‘non-knowing state’ became the ‘knowing state’; that is all! 

What else is there?!) 

 

   

 


